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Extra Special! Jane Parker Delicious

APPLE PIES Each
Pit

Ann Page Strawberry

{PRESERVES kb -

Ann Page Fancy

TOMATO SOOP - -

Ann Page Creamy Rich

MAYONNAISE - ¦ .

Om Pteeet Quality- AftP

Apple Sauce 2 "££ 25c
MP Finer Pratt StctkM

Grapefruit __ 2 'S2i 25c

9S- 17c
25c

^ 29c
12 25c

2-Lb.
Jar

lO'-i-Oz.
Cans

Qt
Jar

59c
37e
49c

SPANISH SAKE
Jane Parker

COFFEE CAKE
Jane Parker

NOT CROSS BUNS -

Each

Date
Filled

29c
29c

pm 29c

Fannings Pickles 23c
funnyfield Golden

Corn Flakes
A*P Fancy Crushed

Pineapple
AAP Fancy Concord

Crape juice
A&P Fancy Purple

Prune Plums
.Swanson's Products.

Boneless Chicken

Fricassee .

Swanson's Boned

.«.

Swanson's Chicken

Spread ...

; Swanson's Chicken

39c
5-Oz.
Can

5-Oz.
Can

33c
19c

Cap'n John's Pre-Cooked

FISH STICKS
10-Oz.
pkg-

Swift's All-Meat
FRANKS

Get Marvelous "Super-Right" Meats
at MONEY-SAVING LOW PRICES

Cut up Superite

FRESH FRYERS lb. 49*
Moon-ell's Picnic

SHOULDERS . lb. 39=
Pisgah Farms Country

LIVER MUSH . lb. 25c

.»
(ji

j Swanson's Boned

Turkey ...

14 0z. 77Cans . . .

5.°! 29c

Wilson's Corn King
SLICED BACON
Cap'n J6hn's
BREADED SHRIMP,
Cap'n John's Standard
FRESH OYSTERS .

Lb. 45c

Lb. 39c

lOoz. Pkg. 49c

Sid. Pt. 75c

Sliced All Meet

BOLOGMf
Capitol Brand

l-Lb.
Pkg'

.

..vuseltold CleanerTexize Landry NmcIi .Texize Floor Cltioor ..Texize Laaadry Starch .Texize Penaaaeat SkarehTexize UfM Deterged .Texize Pfao Ml BotacgertDel Mont* Y«Uo«r ClingPE»W«**peaches"" «5r®0CKTA,tNo AA. MMfAFfU JUIC* .

Con /Hi* °*
' **".fcvll SLICED PINEAPPLE .

1 NYLONCE SPONCES 1
! 12c . 19c . 33c I|

Siie 10 91m 20 Thrift Pack |Little Lody ^ 'Number 6

.A&P's Fresh Fruits
& Vegetables .

POTATOES Red Blisi S u- 27*
} ORANGES Juicy Florida 8 ft «Je

FLA. CORN 4 29c
GREEN BEANS ...2 "» 25c
C«b»0TS Golden Crisp . 2 S. 17c
CRISP CELERY _ _ Stalk I9c

^r»-i- »_ ^ '

Large Juicy Florida

GRAPEFRUIT .. 8 £ 35c |
Cuban Red Spanish.Si* ft .

PINEAPPLES ....
** 33c

Firm

RIPE AVOCADOS 2 '<« 29c \
Large
JUICY LEMONS.. ">. !Sc I
Fine Flavor ¦

YEL. ONIONS . .3 15c I
Firm Heads

GREEN CABBAGE. " 6c ,
\JI IU IIIIIIUIIUII

van:lla Pint m
EXTRACT Lottie £wU

Mild & Mellow Coffee

Eigiit O'Clock

7f»*
One Lb. Bag

$2.31
3-Lb. Bag

dou s v^anay

Trcphy Sticks .

Bob's Candy
B«;!Se B-5tf!e . .

Ann Page Sparkle
Gelatins ____

Ann Page Prepared
Spaghetti
Spam.Treet.Prem
Luncheon Meat
Golden Maid

Margarine
Hearty & Vigorous
Our Own Tea

5
2

7-Oz
Pkg.

12-Oz
Pkg.

Pkgs.

15VSs-Oz.
Cans

12-Oz.
Can

1-Lb.
Ctn.

8-Oz.
Pkg.

23c

29c
27c
23c
35c
19c
33c

S^er Markets
These Prices Effective Through Saturday, April 2nd

.CHINESE STYLE FOODS .

La Choy Fancy Mixed Vegetables Fur

Chop Suev ^can 43c
La Choy Noodles For

Chow Mein 3C°*- 17c
La Choy
Rsf! Snrouts 15c
I.a Choy Meatless

Chop Suey . . can ^3c
La Choy
Brown Sauce __ 5B^; 19c

Worthmore
EASTER JELLY EGOS

l-Lb. QJftA 2-Lh
Pkg. Iiv!i Pkg.

^ 29c
Shortening
SsowdriJ

l-Lb.
Tin 33c 3-Lb.

Tin <4*JC

Shortening
Armix

l Lb.
Tin 31c ss 85c

Puddings
My-T-Fine Pass Egg ZjH
4-Oz.
Pkg. 9c "kg. 15c is 39c

Babblin' About

Softball And That Face'
J. Brarlv s>«

AND LETS FLAT
IT COUNTT-WIDE
Surely there's going to be one

this year!
A little Softball league this

summer, I mean. It's a little
early yet to start planning for
one, but just In case some
planning Is being done here's
some suggestions that might
help out. (And, incidentally,
these suggestions and others
having to do with anybody or
anything in Macon County are
always welcome by this col¬
umn.)
One good idea for the little

league comes from R. A. (Art)

Brady

B y r d , former
Franklin High
coach, and
Ralph Wom-
ack, a very In¬
terested citi¬
zen. And that Is
to make the
league county-
wide this sum¬
mer, Instead of
limiting activ¬
ities to just
Franklin..

These two men logically rea¬
son that many of the 21 organ¬
ized rural communities would
be more than willing to spon¬
sor teams under their recrea¬
tions programs. And, of course,
most of the businessmen in
Franklin will come up with
their usual teams.

It's my feeling that a plan
such as this would not only in¬
crease attendance and raise
more money to finance the

, league, but in the long run
would be a great contribution

| toward cementing even more
' firmly county-town relations.

And ever evident, too, is the
; dispensing of large helpings of

that man-making ingredient,
Sportsmanship.
Granted, this would be a

large undertaking for one or-

j ganization, but it's my personal
feeling that several active

I groups could jointly sponsor it
and do the job.

Another suggestion that might
help . work out a schedule of
night games on nights (and
there are a couple) when not
too many activities axe con¬
flicting.
There would be a lot of proud

mamas and papas in the stands
if the nights were right.

« . *

AND I MUST HAVE
HAD DIAPERS ON!
Offhand, I can't come up with

any recent happening In my
scintillating life that has caus¬
ed more comment (really ver¬
bal assault) than my clumsy
attempt last week to "spruce
up" this column a little.
This "spruce up" treatment

was the addition of a half-col¬
umn picture (the same one
leering at you now!) of yours
truly.
What a mistake that was!
"What were you when It was

taken, a freshman In kinder¬
garten?" was the sarcastic ob¬
servation of a friend (not a
close one anymore, either).
"Oh looky, fellahs, he had his

real teeth then," revealed an¬
other.
"Now ain't he the cute one!"

Look Who's Coming ! . . .

HOWARD
CUNNINGHAM

and the

CRAZY
CUT-UPS
along with

| PANHANDLE
Hilarious Comic the

Kids Will Love

.
A GOSPEL QUARTET

Plenty of Local Talent
Including

Les Waldroop
Popular New Recording Artist
Hear Previews of Future Record

Releases

Don't Miss It!
Courthouse Franklin, N. C.

April 9, 7:30 p. m.
Xdm.: Adults GOc; Children 30c

Sponsored By
WKST MACON M. Y. F.

razzed still another (ex-) pal. jBut, I've got to admit It.
They were right, straight down
the line.
The picture was made a num-

ber of years ago. And In the
Interim I confidentially reveal
I have fattened a mite (about
35 pounds).
And why deny that the noble

molar-mechanic, the dentist,has planted some artificial ivory
among the cavities.
As for being "cute", the non-

colloquial definition of the word
deals with being bow-legged
and to this condition I also
plead guilty. (Can't figure out
how he knew I was bow-legged
from looking at a head and
shoulders picture.)
So never let anyone say this

Brady lad isn't honest.
And never let it be said that

an innocent maneuver remains
innocent. The picture was put
in the column . and in all
others in the paper . to give
a little "art" to the pages. I
really should have had more
sense.

In the first place I take a
lousy picture, what with my
deep-set eyes, furrowed brow,
receding hairline, and an over¬
all attempt by Dame Nature to
fashion truly a face that would
stop any clock. And in the sec¬
ond place, I never should have
put the picture in in the first
place.
But the blame for all of this

really rests squarely on the
wife.
When I told her I planned to

have a new picture taken she
commented :

"You mean you would be
foolish enough to run your pic¬
ture in the paper with all of
that hair (centennial, you
know i on your face?"
A vigorous nod convinced her

I would.
"On second thought." she de¬

cided, "I don't imagine that
would be half as foolish as
showing your face in the paper
without all that hair!"
Now you understand why I

kwM ap a (Un it pMt-klndergarten rlnn^B?
. . .

AND WHERE WOI
THE BJEENDCKET
Jim Gray is another mam

who la having hla share of fan
out of a centennial mustacha
and goatee.
He relates that over In Ashe-

ville the other day a woman
"chewing about a nickel's worth
of gum and really getting her
money's worth" actually bellow¬
ed out at him on the street:
"Hey! you Santa Claus? . . .

well, where's my presents."

NOTICE OF SALE
THE UNDERSIGNED TRUS¬

TEES will continue to receiye
sealed bids until 12:00 Noon,
Monday, April 11, 1955, lor
the purchase of the property
held by them under agree¬
ment with the Franklin
Chamber of Commerce, said
property being located to the
East of the new Burlington
Mills plant, and consisting of
three sections as follows:
Section No. l contains 14 lots,
one 7.9 acre tract, and one
4.1 acre tract; section No. 2
contains two unfinished
houses and 6 lots; Section
No. 3 contains one unfinish¬
ed house and 14 lots. Maps
of said property and a copy
of

'

the restrictions thereon
may be seen at any of the
following locations The
Bank of Franklin, Franklin
Realty Company, Macon Con¬
struction Company, Reeves
Hardware Company and the
Macon County Courthouse.
Bids will be received at any
of the above locations ex¬
cept the Courthouse, and
will be received on the whole
tract or any number of
sections, each bid to be ac¬
companied by a deposit of
10 of the amount of the
bid. The Trustees have re¬
ceived a bid of 810,000.00 on
the whole tract prior to this
date. This sale will be final
and the highest bid or bids
will be confirmed on the
above day. All deposits will
be returned on bids not con¬
firmed.
This the 30th day of

March, 1955.

Board of Trustees
Franklin Chamber
of Commerce

.DON'T RUN
i 2^

««ach

Reach, Don't Run
Get an Extension
Telephone
Ike best woy to win o race to the telephone before it
slops ringing is to get on extension. Then when o call
comes, you can reach instead of run.
An extension telephone Is a real time and step sav¬

ing convenience that everyone can use. Call our business
office today for full information on this low cost time
saving service.

Western Carolina Telephone Co.

Ladino Clover . Seed Oats
Lespedeza . Alfalfa
Orchard Grass
Certified Select Seed Potatoes

FERTILIZER
2-12-12
8-8-8
6-8-6

0-9-27
5-10-10
3-9-9

ARMOUR'S VERTAGREEN
Vertagraen is for lawns ar»d gardens

We will fill any Purchase Order that has
been furnished you from your (AAA) A.C.P.O.
Qffice.

BROWN & CARSON
Phone 297 Franklin, N. C.


